
MAoody Mitchell
~Mitchell The HIssing of
SUp L ,r1awns

Ali ith John Lennon.
j,,, Mitchell is one of the

,~.~r~accurately reflectrng
ne rges in mood anrd
feir~t bat have oi curred i n

lhe sevoitites.Her career peak-

ed, l!) /0 wîththe album Blue.
,ch ririks in this revewver's

5çockS is one of the aIl Urne
grals r()f North American folk.
The a[ot)ýr captured the es-
sence of the tîme-period,

,u mý[iI riwth the brila ot
The LdsIrme /Saw Rchard, the
secon( side expecially is a
ri-s0 iCJ1t irme-caps ul1e anrid
tpouq1h rlted in manv resoects

has a rreanîng that is tîmeless
Thnrrls got defrnitely wvorse

for lori however Swîitching
totre Asylum label. Jonr drd the

çomparatrvely mediocre For the
Roses fllowed, of course. by
the saccessf ut CourtAnd/Spark

The changes rn music on
CoutArdSpark are so obvrous
and rurorerous that they needo't
te dscussed here. but it s

importarnt ta note that the album
esablsbed Joni Mitchell as a
moor artrstmajor artrst of the
Seventies. rather than a mere
ettover from the Sixties. The

album wvas consîdered rather a
serout bY some(mYself înclucaed)

and a birlliant achievement by
thers Despite any opinion. it

was a dsappointment that the
sarre pprsan who wrote such
cassis as Both Srde.s Now,

Ctsor ornng, The Circe

Gacrc mi nd A Case of You,
cOuý vi rte somethrnq as murn

r týii( unariji nal a s People 's
Partie, Mitchell fans wvere leit
hanqir if the airr watinq for
the r)i x1 album

fiii next studio album is the
curreir roease, The Hssng of
Surnr r p Lawns, whrch became

ATTENTION

Ail Jewish Students

B nai B'rîth Hillel

wîil sponsor

a cabaret

at the

Hillcrest Country

Club

156 St. & 72 Ave.

on

January 17, 8:30 p.m.

Admission
$200

avaîlable durîng th
bolidays.

On thîs albur
wrtten in a styli
awareness. aimasi
scope. Rather thý
lyrics. the wvords
Lawns are strange
wîtb a slight suggý
accult The title trac
wben one stops ta t
s sublîmely bizarre
see the blue pools
tîng sun. and bear t
summer awns..
and the Kngpin.
over girls are cor
Man vvîtb tbe diar
purrîng. All day'
writbdrawvn.One 1:
brîng Hîs renegac
ber, His crimes ar
ber..He tilts their
gently to the spoor

Musîcally. th(
more laid-back tha
Spark, wîtb the ce
There is excessivei
tion on several sc

makes it again
ne Christ mas such as Ldith which bas electrrc

piano and guitar. acaustic
m,. Jori as guitar. bass, drumns, trumpet,
le of social sax and flute, allin one sang
;t casmrc in [lemrents of the old Joni
ian personal reman Brllîantly, she still
on Sommrrer talk/sîngs quickly. punchîng

aly detacbed. the rrgbt vwords, and rushing ber
estion cf the vocalsfor perfect effen't tnlîke
ck expecially, Court and Spark. (tbha rikf u1ly) vwe
bîink about it, cant bear almost every breath
e ' She could that Jonî takes, i r 360
n the squin- steropbonîc reporductian
bhe bîssinq ot The lovv point af the alburm
Or, in Edith is The Jungle LIne. wbhere a
The passed- moog synthesîzer and the
nferrrnq. The wvarrîor drums of Burundi (11.
nond ring is are used ta create a terrible
us for rrow jungle effen'tMserable,
ziy one they Jonî's inherent
e stories ta musîciansbrp is lesserîed by

nd glanies ta excessive and overbearîng in-
Strred faces struments arrdlber lyrîcs rio
ýn. longer bit home Only ber sînq-
ie alburri s îng remains as a lînk to the past
an Court and After al, bhave you ever
id exception, beard the bîssîng cf surmmer
instrumenta- Iawns?

)nqs thauqb. Gardon Trt/e

LOS ANGELES (ENS-CUP)
Heres your big chance ta wîin
$500 for doîng notbîng more
than submittîng your favorite
recîpe ver de terre - or. as
Amerîcans are prone ta call t,
earthworms

A Calîfornia campany that
raîses worms for bailt s offerîng
the prîze in a worldwide searcb

for recîpes tbat recuire
eartbwvorms. Ronald Gaddîe, cf
the North American Baît Farms,
says the contest is meant ta
stîmulate înterest and apprecia-
tron in the agriculture con-
tributians of eartbwvorms. as
well as ta focus attention on
tbem as sources of food for
humans,
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Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough mnoney from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. All
students have a right of appeal ta the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students'Union offices,
2nd f Ioor SUR (phone 432-4236>.

Squirmies are edible?

WE'RE
LOOKING

FOR
VOLUNTEERS

Understanding volunteers. Volunteers who are
open-minded, who are prepared to put their

time to work in a different, but flot so different,
environ ment.

We're Iooking for volunteers for the Alberta
Hospital, Edmonton. A 'mental hospital': one

wholly concerned with work in the field of
mental health.

We need volunteers to work in a variety of
hospital programs, with a variety of people.

As a volunteer, you could become part of an
essential effort to help people who need a

special kind of help. You may have had
similar experience in the past - or you may
be a student of the social or helping sciences
now. But experience is not necessary, as you

wriIl be given a full orientation.

Please cali Dianne Moir, volunteer
co-ordinator at Alberta Hospital, Edmonton,

formore information. Her number is
973-3361, ext. 257.

Transportation is arranged for volunteers at
the hospital. which is just outside Edmonton's

-northeastern city limit.

AlbRra
SOCIAL SERVICES

AND COMMUNITY HEALTH

mmmmummd


